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UHAPTER VII.-CONTINIED.

»ut Lady Dangerfield did not faint-
mtuch cold water, perbaps- She ganced
ler preserverand noticed, aven in that n
men t, that ha Vas One Of the very handso0m
.nen it had ever beau ber good fortune to
hold, Sheglanced at herself. Good Heave
half the exquisite abundance -of curs a
braids she had~set forth with that morni
were miles out at ses, her complexion vas
wretched ruin, and ber lovely pink grenadir
In which sh had ilooked nlot a day over twe
ty fve one short lhor ago-that pink gre
dine, all puffings, and frillings and flounces
aio, words are poor and weak to describe t
state of that dress.

The boat flying before therisingwind, ma
the shore in fiva minutes. Lady Dangerle
had not spoken one word ; tears of shame a
mortification ware standing in ber eyes. Wl
oh, why, had she ever come on this wretch
trip-this miserable picuicat ail? What b
ainess had Major Frankland topropose goin
out in a -boat when he wasn't capable(
landling a boat? What a fright she mu
look-hatless, hairless, comparatively con
plexionless, and her bright, gossamer sum
mer skirts clinging about ber like wei; leech
es? What must this remarkably good-loo
ing and self-possessed gentleman sitting yor
der stwering, think of ber? Ho was not thini
ing of her at al ; he was watcbing, wit
an amnused lace, Miss Hallan calmly and d
liberately swimming ashore and ail the othe
people standing like martyrs in the rain.

"New, then, Miadam! '" He sprangr out and
almost lifted her on the sands. "Very sorr
foi your mishap, and if I migbt presume t
offer a suggestion would recommend an instan
return hone And a change of garments. G ood
day, sir your boat's all right-iloatin
ashore."

And then this cool gentleman without wait
ing fer îemarks or further ado, pushed of
again, and skimmed away like a seaguil.

Snch a plight as this pleasure party stoo
in when Sir Arthur and Lady Cecil 1ejoine
them f Wet through, all their fine feather
spoiled-every one of the ladies in as miser
able a plight as the shipwrecked party ther.
selves-every one drenched to the skin
Lady Cecil's dark eyos, full of suppressed
fun, were lifted te the baronet's ;1there was aL
grave smilea ven at the corners of his sedate
mouth. It vas wonderful how they under-
stood each otber, and how much ncarer they
were then than they lad beer. that inorning

Of course the piccboke up in most'1 ad-
mired disorder" and nt once. The wet mer-
maids were packed damp and dripping into
Ibe carriages and whiried away to Suarswood
as fast as the horses could trot the disumnce,
Lady Dangerdeld bewailing ber faf;e, lier nar-
xow escape for ber lif, and anon wondering
who ber preserver could bc.

"Ie had the air of a military man,' she
said; c there vas no mistaking it; and he
vas bronzed and bearded, and sonewbat for-
eign.looking. A gentleman, beyond a sha-
dow et a doubt, with a bow ot a Lord Chester-
fleld or a court chamberlain. and the wbitest
teeth I ever saw."
§ twasevident Major Frankland hadarivil.

" 1 wish I had asked bis naine, and invited
hLim to cal," muy lady vent on. "Common
courtesy required it, but really 1 vas so con-
fused and friglitened, and all the rest of it,
that I t.hought of nothing. Abominable in
Jasper Frankland to let the boat upset. I'l
never forgive him. What could that stranger
Lave thought of me-such a horrible fright as
I must look."

I My dear Ginevra, does it matter what this
stranger thinks ? We are all gratelil to Lim
for coming to your rescue so opportunely,
but as to his good opinion, I don't perceive
that that is a matter of consequence one way
or the other."

I One dosen't want to look like a scare-
crow," returned her ladyship, indignantly,
I aven before strangers ; and lie was so is-
tinguished looking, and had the finest eyes,
Queenie- Perhaps ho xmay be one et the offi-
<ers fron the Castieford barracks."

I I thought wehud had aill the officers froin
te Castleford, and if any of them are enin-
etly distinguished-loo.king, I have bitherto
taled te perceive itCI>

We inight. bave hai hlim over for our the-
alticals to-morrow night, if I had only haad
prseence of rnind enough to ask his name.
Eu% how can one have presenceof mind when
oneis drowning ? And to loose ny bat and
ny-my chignon, and everything ! Queenie,

howis it that youb ave escaped so complete-
ly? Wbere did Sir Arthur take you?"1

"'lo Bracken Hollow. We were caught in
the frst of the storm, and had to Tun for it
Sucha race! Even Sir Artbur Tregenna, the
most dignified of mankind, doîes not look
dignifýd, 3campering away from a rain-
storm.1

Lady Cecil laughed maliclously. It does
peoplo tod tocome downofftheir stilts once
in a wtile, and put their highi and-mnighti-
ners in theit pocket. Really, it has lieen a
day of estraordinary adventures altogether.>

" Yes,'' said Lady Dangerfie1.d crossly ;
Cc and ad sentures are mch nicer te read of
than te tike part in. I den't waut adven-
tures ont of Mudie's select novels."

'i A day of adventures," went on Lady
Cecil, laughin. "You get upset in the
mlt et the raging ocean, lightning flashing,
thunder crashing, rein faliing-and wvhat
rh1nmes to falling, Glnevra, besides bawling ?
.And ut tbe last mnoment, up rushes the gal..
lant knighit te the rescue,. handsome, of
Comxse, grentlemanly also, military likewise,
and with tha bow et-e court chamberlain,
i think you said ? And for me, my knight
tales me ito the Hannted Castie, and wea
hat and see the ghost of Bracken Hollow."

"h, Sir Arhur la your knight then, hsa
hae intertupted ber ladyship sarcastically,
" I thought it would cerne te that lu the end.
WVe don't refuse thirt y thaousand a year, do we,
Queeile, darling, ln spite ef ail eur fine poet-
ical, cynical tail of buying sud selling. And
what Bracken Hollow? And what ghest?>'

a What Bracken Hlollow I There's only
en and your husband says it is haunted.

1 suppose leought to know: ha seems an
authority on the subject of goblins and
ghosts. Otay own knowledge, I can say it
la as disimal ad dull a looking place as ever
Jaid eyes on-li the words of the poet. 'A
lonesome lodge that stands so low in lonely
glen?. Amd a grim and sombre old woman-
a sort of Sussex 'bornia of the Fil ful Head -'
-preides over it. And at an upper window
we saw a most ghostly face, and from an
upper ehamber we beard a most hostly cry.
' Norma of the Filful Head' accountad for it
ir some way about a raven and a courntry
girl; but 1 don't think she expected us to
blieve it. And then I an sure-certain-I

0.t Lady Cecil paused. Why should she
mreate ainnpleasantnesa between the gover-
mess nd lady Dangerfield by telling of see-
Ing ber thre? That there was no mistake
she was convinced. Miss Herncastie's was
zot a face to be mistaken anywhere-not at

T amll the sor>f face vo mean whenwe gay " it and Trafalgar fluare; Itwould be orn, I

p a a crowd. a Most people in any, supposeto hint at bis being a commer
creod would Lave turned toIook twice at the traveler down from the metropoli wi
very striking face of my lady's numsery gover- samples.t
-ness. o.*d I ha looked like someone 'v niet

Lady Cecil went up tober-room at once, before," muttered the earl plancing uneasiiY
and rang for ber rnaid. In ber damp dress on his daughter. Be was in London the night
sie stood before the openwindow: vbile sie of the opera, and it is just possible ha maY
waited, and looking down she saw, Imme- bave followed us down huere. Only that IL
diarely beneath ber, In thé rose garden, Miss would not ba like hlm-proud as Lucifer he

toco Herncastle I Miss Herlicastle, eaIm, coin- used to b ; and then I should think, ton, he
at posed, pale, grave, lady-ilke, and looking, haid gotover the old wadness. Did Vou set

mo- with ber neatly arranged dressuand serene tis unknown knight-errant, Queenle? w
est manner, as though she.had 'ben there for i1? No, papa ; i vas all ovtr behre w i
be- hours, the last person possible to be guilty of came up. The curtau nLad falen on the
en! anV escapade whatever. She looked up, grand sensational tableau, the ero o te
nd smiled, bowed, turned slowly, and disappear- piace bad fied; Sir Arthur and I were only in y
ng ed down a lime walk. dd ima for th ra farce.dI s
s a Lady Cecil stood transfixed. What did it The sati stroked bis lrn-gray austacheS
ne, mean? Miss Herucastle looked a very claver reasured.On
n- person, but she was not clever enoug, surely thIfn it ba Ilonnil, sud SIronb my sifea a
a- to be in two places at once. thibk ib le, I enly Lopa Sir Atura speak
- That was Miss Herncastle shal seen at lafore happetrs again on hte sS his. Not
he Bracken Hollow less than an bout ago, ad that se cares for Lm, of course or that bisE

now Miss Herncastle was haer. She couid appearanc viii inake amy differece ldtha e-
de not have walked the distance in the time- sult dtwas only a girls, onlv a oilmt>afancyEl
id she could not bave ridden. And if It wasn't - a a six years ago. Wat voman ever
id Miss Rerncastle, who then was it she Lad re embaer a aent lever six yorl?-
hy seen ? husbsud for that matter? Tbay say Penalope
ed fi Oh, nonsensel" Lady Cecil cried, tapping did; but we have on that island with. Queen y
u- her sippered foot impatiently. «z I know Calypso and Miss Eucbaris, se was fiirtin at
Dg btter. It was Miss Hernesstle. Desiree," home, an looktin n ut for bis successir Tho
of to ber maid. 1 see Miss Herncastle down ony unpieasent thingabeut il vwile, if gey ai

t there. How long isit since sie came lu?" discover the lit e caunterpiot I induged lu
a- "Came in,' Desiree repeated, opening ber at that time. Ita odd Sir Arthur dou't pro-
- brown French eyes. idBut, mademoiselle, pose. He Is greatly taken with ber, that is
- Mees flerncastle wasn't out at ali. She bas evident, and though she doesn't encourage
k- beaulu inte school-roon with ber young hLim, ha is friendlv enonghH d
n- ladies.>' Sir Arthur was taken with her. Ris eyes c
k- -9 Are you sure, Desiree ?" followed fiat fairy gracefal figure every-Cu
h icYes, mademoiselle," Desiree was sure. where; b stood by the piano wbile she sang,'
e- That is-she lhad been in fte servants' hall and she sang very sweetly, Lis eys on the o
r herself, and not in the grounds, but of course perfect face, bis ea adrnkiu in theso sliver

Miss Herneastle- souns. Ha has et bis case witber; h
I 49That will do, Desiree. You pull my hair talked to ber as h bed nevertalked to any s
y when you brush and falk together. Make woman in bis lite; s y eouas fairb sudgoed
e haste." iovely a d goutte. Why tfuldiha fot make
t Desirce made baste, and in fresh slippers her bis wife? ftatexquisit feower-face et v
- and rosettes, fresh organdie and ribbons, Lady bers had wrought dire bavoc ere now witb a'

g Ceci) tripped away to the school-room. Pearl the too-susceptible bearts uasae ht o iea ca
and Pansy were there, making houses or blamed ? She migbt net ha quit' bis ideal, c>

- cards. Down went the cards, and the twins perhaps-but which of us ever meets or mar- a">
f surrounded Aunt Cecil immediately. ries our ideal ?-and ha iiked ber very Wel-

IlDid she see the lightning-oh, wasn>t it very well, and admired ber greati. fey
i awful? And the thuder-wasn't she fright- not speak, tien, ad asi ber tehbis t nhttof
i ened ? They were. 'Thev went up f the Hoeresolved tis quesion in bed hdt nig in
- nursery and crept into bed, ad pulled the until lie fel asleep. Of lova, snc as ho vnd
- clothes over tbeir faces- and nover spoke till beard of and read of-tat intermittent sveroo
- it was all over. of coed fils nd lot fils, et feur, ethopeT f o
. "'A very praiseworthy precaution my pets. jealousy, of deliglit-he krew nothing. That fa

d And where ail this time, was Miss Hern- mad fever into which commoun sense nevern
castle?" enters isn't a dignified passion ; a Main on bis nt

' Oh, Miss Herncastle-poor Miss Hern- knees te a woman, calling upon ai the gods tta
- castle-.ad such a beadache, and had to go to witness how e worshipped lier, is not au gs

v to bvl, and tbey were so glad. Not for the elevaîing or majestic sighti. He was not aw
. eadache of course--tbey were sorry for poor lover o the uual bot-headed, bare-hrained wl
Miss Herncacile-but glad that they Lad had sort, all wearing the samle bright armor, alil m
a holiday. And that other dress for Seraph- singing the saine ,Weet dsg. But ec as- kr

i ina '--Seraphina was the biggest of the dolls teemed, and admired, and iked Lady Cecil. M
- c when wouxl: Aunt Cecil make that ?" She was bis equal in every way, save fortune,'F

4'To-morrow, if possible. And so Miss and that ha neither thought of nor carec for, ca
Herncastle had a bad alidache and had to and the verv next day tbat ever houe he ca
go to bed. Hum-m-m. When did she take would ask ber to abis vite.
it ? For Sir Artbur Tregenna otresoiva vaste pa

"'Oh, right after yen all went away. And do. He was noue of your vacillating levers,
she went up to ber room with soma vinegar, who don't know thei own minds, and Whoa :r
and pulled down the blinds, and locked the are afraid to speak when they d Without g
deor, and told Mrs. Butler sie would try te nbeing the least a coxcomb, he feit pretty sure
sleep it off. She gotL up just before youe came of his answer. Her father wished it, ae did th
home-I saw ber come uut of ber room and ot seem at least to dislike bim, and as bus- yo
go dwn to the garden." band and wife they would learn ta love each y

The door opened and Mliss Herceastle came other, no doubt, very dearly. His eyes foi- ca
in, ber roses and myrtle in ber band. She lowed ber that day as they had never followed th
bowed to Lady Cecil with a slight smile, ber betore-with a new hmterest, a new ten-
crossed the room with easy grace, and placed derness. And Lady Dangeriielda sharp black
her bouquet in a Parian vase. eyes saw it as they saw everything. e

' I regret to hear you. have been suffering c:Thine hour h la com, oh, Queenie, she hf
from a severe hadache all day, Miss Her- laughed maliciously. "cThe grand mogul f
castle," Lady Cecil said. and the amber clear ias made up his mind to fling bis handkr- lr
brown eyes fixed themsalves flil upon the face chief at bis slave's feet. Look your loveliest gt
of the governess. IlPansy tells mn you baie to.night, La Reine Banche, for the great a
been lyinig dovn al day. But for that I Cornish barouet is going te lay is title and ai
should positively think it was your face I fortune at your feet. a
sawn t a window of the house lu Bracken Hoil- The color flashed Lotly for a moment over
1ow:" the exquisite drooping face-a flash of pain b

The face of the governess turned fron the of almost dread. Her woman's instinct toLd '

flowers over which sbe vas bending-the ber also, as well as Ginevra, that Ginevra was m
deep gray eyes met the searching brown ones right. ie was going to ask her tobci bis M
steadily. wife, and she-what should she say? What

" Thought you saw me, Lady Cecil! How could she aay but yes? Il was ber destiny a pri
very strange. And Bracken Hollow-where fixedas the stars. A sort of paul seized ber. D%s Brackon Hollow? She did not love hlim, notone whit, an aLicy o

"lBracken Hollow is within easy walking Cecil Clive at two-aend-twenty-old enouh to M >
ditance et carswood, Miss Herncastle; and know better, certaioly, and admirably trained a
you are right, il is very strange. I was ros by a t horough woman of the world-a woîiau tub
tive it wasyoa i saw."I l the world herself-out threa seasons.-be- 1

il You were mistaken, ofcourse," the gover. lieved in love!1 ho
ness said caluly; git seems m nfate to be I amn pained to tel, but the truth stands- to
mistiaken. I lad a headache, as Pansy says, she lbelieved in love. She rend De Masset, nig
and was obligeid tougo to mv oom. I am un- and Meredith, and Tennyion.-she aven read fit
fortunately subject to bad nervous head- Byron sonetimes. Sa liked him-as sie Ca
acbes." might a grave, wise, very much eider brother, co

> Ber face was perfectly calm--not a tremor, but love him-no-n-uno! au
not a flinch of eye or muscle. And again And Lady Cecil knew what love meant. th
Lady Cecil was staggered. Surely this was Once, oh, bow long ago it seemed I for seven fli
truth or noet perfect acting. If Miss Hern- golden weeksthe sun bad shone, and theroses wa
castle Lad spent the day in lier own room sie |flamed in the light. Earth lad taken Eden, of
could notb ave spent it at Bracken [Hollow. and the Someone that we al1 see a day or two str
And if it were not Mis lerneastle she Lad in our lite time bad appeared before ber, and tw
seeu, who on earth then vas It? then-the seven weeks ended, and life's dead wi

Thorougliiy mystified, the earl's daughter level flowed back. That dream of sweet six- i
descauded thetattirs. In the vestibule sat teen was ended, and welli nigh forgotten, it up
the hall porter, the GCastleord Chronic/e in his might be; but she didn't car for Sir Ar-
baud, his gaza meditativelyfixed on the tain- tur Tregenna, and e was going lo ask her, Y
bow spanuing the skuy. sud Lthere vas nothing ta s>' but O Yes.' ttr

"Johnson, have you been bers ail day-- She avohded Lima all that day', as she had "

ail day, miud ? never avoidcd limr before lu alliher lite. If Fr
Johnson turned fromn the rainbow sud miade her chains were te bie clasped, at least shie mu

a bow. woauld avert the' ftlera as long as as ceul. soi
'Yes, my> lady-vhich I mneanter scay hex- She shut narself up in lier rooma, took a boaok, inu

cepting of corse while I was at dinner-ali and forcedl hersait te read. She would not thi
the resL t fthe day, my> lady.» think, aIe would not coma down. It had to toe

O And did an>' one leava the lieuse during be, but et leat as would bave s respite lu dua
eut absence ?-any onu-Lhe childiren-the spiteofthema li. dii
servants ?" The lovely, roasy July' day vote on, and dis- di

"No ni> ]ady," Mr. Johnson responded, uer Lime came. She had le go dovn then. pr<
rather surprised, net t bat I see, ni> lady. And As Oven Meredih sys :d ot
it woeuld ba limpossible lot hanny' one te . We nia live wliboat books-what ls know- he
came without my seeing, my lady. TIc fedge but grieving La
young ladies, they' waseu't on LIa grounda ail We may leev hlIout hope-what is hope but Ls
day, my lady, likewise noue of the servants We muay live withou. love-what is; passîts31rs. Butler she were a-niaing hup leng bac- but piuing ? Pc>
ceuntsins ber bown room, sud Misa 'Erucastle But wh arethe manI Lhat cas live vithouit mn
she vers a Ilayin dovu witha the 'eaduchbe, muy dll i
lady. And tIere vers no caller, my lady." Her respite vas over-. She must face her ual

Lady Cecil turned away with a dazed look. doom.- She veut down in white asi aid wi1
She lad ne wish te play' fIs spy upon Miss peuris. TIare vas to ba au evening party--- peu
Herncastle. If as lad beau to Bracken Roi.. theatricals, chatradee, dancing-a large cou- e i
iow, sud lied owned te iL, Lady Cecil mighat pas>' vas comnîg. She vas as white as byr hee
have wonderedu aile, lut sIs vouldbhave said dress, Lut perfect ly calin. Thbey wer-e aversa boa
nothing abonrt it as IL vas, but she puzled brave race,;the Clivas, going te the scaffold or wit
over il all fIe eveniug. The picuic part>', te the altar without winaiug once. ger
rejuveated, dined et Soarsvood. Sir Peter Bit Arthurt hock ber te dinner-gentlem,n a t
lait the Satur-nia Pavoniar and dined with bis never know whenb they are net 'wanted. 1 e litt
guesta--my lady's fther, sud my lady hersat vas very illant during the meal, but then si- B
in fresh raven ringlets, fresh bloom, and fresh lence vas his forte. Lady Cecil, usually tLe wai
roba of gold-colored tissue and with roses, brightest of the bright, was under a cloud to the
loked as pretty and as animated as though She cast furtive, sidelong glances et ber con- pre
ton pounds' sterling worth of the tresses haid anion. Oh, ber doom was sealed-that coi- lov
not drifted out to sea, and a lovely new toilet pressed mouth, thatstern face, those grave, ii-.shrI
had beau utterly ruined. exorable eyes told the story. Do her best, abs sme

C Ivwiho I Lad thou'ht of asking him his could net shirk fatality long. Lis
nane," Lady Dangerfield remarked, over and 1he made Lir escape after dinner unnotit- bis1
over again, returning to the Unknown. " A ed, as ahe fondly hoped, amid the gay throng. you
gentleman, I am positive--there la no mis- A bright little bouocir, all rose silk and oi. lou
taking the air of sociefy; I should know a molu, and cabinet pictures, opened off ene of Ing
trooper in the pulpit or hlis coffin, tIere a lthe drawing-room, double doors and a velvet ring
no mistaking their swing. And he ahad the curtain shutting it in. Thitherthis strickeu teel
most expressive eys I think I ever saw." deer fleed. The double doora slid back, the B

l Your close observation doeas him much rose velvit curtain fell, and she was alone, a- mou
honor,' sad Major Frankland with suppreas- mid the pictures and the bric-a-brac, with the wer
ed jealousy. i HaeI, ln ail pronability, some crystal moon ray, a
vandoring tourist, or artiet unknown to fame 3he satdown l a dormeuse In the gray wiu- ma

dow,,dréwà râtbreûthof rélieanfd look
out. drow.-peagef t a s-ho 'swe t hc
'sed, hw Inely Ohi, -hy.coìldnt Iffa

cat in some bliasful Arcadian .valiey(,-hae
existence inight be oue long succession hf ru]
anr ets sud sivar moonrss, hlar n:t

ga iesang îteé" vomld.to, sloepi-wlie jou
ladies need iet get married at ail If tley 1ii
and thirty thousaid a year Is not a necess
f 7lits ? SIe claspd ber bad, nd look(

up almost pasaponately at that bright opa
tinted star-set 8y.

t tOh'" she aid, I wish, I wish twish,
need not marry Sir Aribur Tregenna..>

cc Lady Cecil, I beg your pardon for this iu
trusion, but the> have sent me hora t fin

Hoer clasped bands fell-her hour-bad com
Sir Arthur stood tall and serions towards le
She looked up, all her terror, ail her helplea
appeal for aninstant in ber large, soulful eyei
But ha did not read il aright-what man eve
does ? And be came forward hastily, eager15
EHo besutiful she looked, how noble, hoi
swe, vauwifs for any man toe aproud o
E stoped ever her and took ber band. Th

werdaveaxaon his lips-in oue minute ai
vould ha ovar1'

cl Lady Cecil" le began.1 "I have sougi
you bare to-"t

He neyer fiuisîad LIe sentence.
Thendeor sli shack tthe curtain was lifted

nd Misa Herncaètle came into the room .

(JHAPTE 71vi.
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WiT the golden blaze of the lluminate<
drawing-room behiud er, with rose-velvel
urtains halt draping ber, is moonlight ful
pon ber pale face and jet black hair-so fo
us second she stood before them So Sii
Arthur Tregenna saw her first, so in he
leeping, and waking dreams ail ber-life longl
ecil Clive remembered ber, standing lik'

omse rose-draped statue In the arcb.
" Lady Cecil," began the soft, slow legato

oice, "Lady Dangerfield lhaisent me in
earch- She broke off suddenly; she haci
Ldvanced a step, and for the tirst time pet
eived that Lady Cecil was not alone. I beg
our pardon," she said, "gbut I was nfot

rware-"
'Wiait-wait, Miss Herncastle " Lady

ecil exclaiméd, rising up with a great breath
f intense relief. Lady Dangerfield sent you
search of me, I suppose? las anybody

iome? Are tey preparing for the Charades ?"
il Yes, Lady Cecil, and they are waiting
r you. There's the music."
Il You pIlay, Sir Arthur, do you

ot V" Lady Cecil turned to him and
en for the firat tima perceived him
zing intently at Misa Herncastle. He was
ondering wo habs was-this tail, majestic
oaman, so untike any womau le had as yet
etin this bouse. "Ah! forgot, you don't
now Miss Herncastle. Sir Arthur Tregenna,
lias Herncastle. How odd to live inl the
me bouse a week and a half, and never once
eet. Hark! l neot that Ginevra's veice
lling ?"
il Queenie Qteenie !" called the shrill, irn-
tient voice of lier ladyship; C"are you asleep
desd, or in the bouse, or what? WJ'here

e you?
She to lifted tie curtains ad stared at the
oup in indiuant surprise.
cWhat onVth are you ail doing Lere in
e mooulight? Sir Arthur, I think I sent
nu after Lady Cecil Clive. Miss Hern-
stle," sharply, '- I think I sent yot-. la
ere soine enchantment in this sylvan spot
at those who enter it cas never coee

S1e looked pointedly at the baronet. Had
lad lime to propose? He was not a man
fluent speech or forid comnpliment, like

r gallant major-lhe only emiled in his
ave way, and came fortfi.
Lady Cecil had sped away like the wind
ready, and Miss Herncastle, with the stately
r and grace of a young queen, was more
owlv following.
,iWho is that ? Sir Arthur ask ed under
s breath.
I Who? Do you mean Miss HerncastIe-
y governess ?"
t Your governess? She loos like an aem-
ress."
tt Absurdly tall, isn't she?-half a giantess.
oyou like tall women ? No ; don't trouble
urself to itrn acompliment. I see you do.
iss Herncastle is to assist to-niglht in the
bleaux-tbat is why you se lier lere.'
That old, never-faiting recourse of country
uses, charades and talleaux îiranas were

enliven the guests at Scarswood to.-
ight. The disused ball-room had been
ted up as a theatre, with stage and seats, the
astleford military band was already dis-
ursing martial music, and the well-dressed
dience, prepared to b delighted with every-
ing, had already taken their seats. Fans
ttered, au odor as of Araby's spicy breezes
as wafted through the room, a low murmur

conversation mingled with the stirring
ains of the band, the lamps overhead
inkled by the dozen, and out through the
de-open windows you caught the starry
ght ky, the silver crescent slowlv sailing
over the tall tree-tops.

A bell tinkled and the curtain went up.
u saw an inu-yard, a pump and horse
ughi, ar-tistically true to nature, on thesaignu
carswood Arms.". Enter Beots, (Malor
ankland,) s brush in eue baud, s gentle-
an's Wellington lu the other, lu a state ofl
iloquy'. Ho gives yen ho understaud he hs
love with Susau, the barmaid, sud Fansny,
e chambermaid ; sud iu a quandary' which

xOake Mrs. Boots. Enter Fasny-tall,

ughtr) sud sain love passa rmme-
aci xsued. Boots is ou the pint of

oposing te the chambermaaid, when there
ma a obil e au for co Fanti' t su exit

r long black ringlets, a st coquet.-
h lah them ba> bleck eys

sBots likes Fnbonnbest-vili pro-
se ho Fansn' when enter Susan, the bar-
id. Barmaid aa beae cîog frein

ae immemeîîa-tLls la bload uai
ting te teli. Sh1e is ver-y bine--wI a
g et golden hein, a complexion of paint sud
atl powder-a very' short skirt et rosa silk,
bodicaet oflank velvet, sud a perfecly'
art-breakilng little cap et rose-colored rII-
a sud point-lace.n Barmaid costume lia
le world over. Eser usan (Lay Dan-
field), tripping jauntily' forward, bearting
te>' etftumblers, sud blithely' singiug a
le song.
Boots' aliegiance ls ehan. 'yo'ther eue j
a pretty," he aays, -" but this one caps

gilbe. And then she bas
tty penny n Castleford Dank, too..' More
a passages take place. Susan ls coy-
iekseand skirmisbes. Dow falls the tray,
ash goes the glass. Boots must have that
x-( it sounded vaery reai too)-Susan asas
face;-not rretrievablyoffended, though,
Scan see, and-" Susan I Susan," bawls a
d bass voice. "Coeming, ma am com-

" Busan answers, sbakes her blonde
glets at gallant Boots, abov ber white
th, and exit.
oots lsalone. Boots soliloquizes once

re. " How happy could I be with either,
e 'itother dear charmer away. "
[ia quandary bas returned-be cainot
ke up bis mInd, If he mgrries Finny ho

led will hankor after s If' iryrs Susan,
w beWil break h is h, why
ê calt amainmarrY'. Boots
-e askviith a melaachY wl mges

his dÏaply rouged fiac 9.Ip thoe aniio'ýfIds
a-of aáoentyd-camLrc i5dkallnf àidasiks
g down a statueo f'despair,.tild' oýly- mxin
e, muring : iBoth-both-both 1"1 - The'burtîin
y falls to slow and solein muslo.. Fisti'I
d lable t " lints an invisable voice. People

puttheir hea'dsitogether,- and wonder If the
first syllablel àsnot-" Beth.">

I The bell tiikles, aud thecurtaiu goes.paá
gain. Thlis uâë It là an Eastern scene. -A

- large painting of an oasis in t e'desert is lhung
: in the Liäk'ground. A gm>up of Beadouin

hover alofin the distance. .A huge mabale
. basin filled vith gold-fish occupiesbthe-centre,

u and in sandalsuand turban,anEatern digni-
j tary site near. The Eastern dignitary la Bi
. Arthur Tregenna, bis face 'iarkened, his. fair;
r hair hidden by bis gorgeous turban:. An Es.
. teren damsel approaohes, a scarlet se round
r about ler valst, her loose hair flowing, ber

beutiful bare armaupholidiig a.tone:pitcher
on ber head. Sh salaams before my loxd tbe

i dignitary, lets down her pitcher into the
marble well, and humbly offers my lord te:

c drink. The band plays a march. '-Second
Eyllable t" shouts the invisible voice, and the1
Curtain goaes down.

It rises again-te stirring strains this time
-the band plays " The Gatbering. of the
Pans" -. You are in cmarble halls," pillars,
Curtains-and a grat deal of tartan drapery,
Enter a majestic figure in court attire. (Major
Frankland again.) His military legs look to
advantage In flesh-colored tights, bis military
figure is striking ln velvet doublet,cloak, and
rapier, bis military head in a plumed cap. Fre
is a Scotchman, for he wears a tartan sash,b
and lhis plumed cap ia a Scotch bonnet. Ris
mustaches and whiskers are jetty black-
bis eomplexionha ibrnzed. He ilin love
again, and soliloquizing-this time in a very
transport of passion. He loves some bright b
prrticular star far above his reach, and apos.
trophizes ber withb is rapier in lis band, and
Lis eyes fixed on thochandelier. Come what w
may, sooner or later, he ls determined to wind
her, though his path to ber heart lie througha
carnage and blood. The major pronouncesa
it l bel-lud.>' He gnashes is exp.nsive
teeth, and glares more ferociously than everc
at the chandelier, In the distance he espies 1
another court gallant In brave attire, and t
more tartan sash. The sight brings fortb a e
perfect howl of jealous fury. He apostro-
phizes this distant cavalier as tgHenry Stuart, a
Lord of Darnley, Duke of Albany, and King f
of Scotland." The audience lave evidently

' got among royal company. e
The warlike strains of the band change to a P

sof, sweet Scotch air. In the distance you
lear musical feminine laughter and talking-
it comes nearer. A sweet voice la singing- i
the Castleford brass band play the accompan- r
Iment very low and sweet. The dark gentle- fl
man in the rapier and doublet staggers back b
apace, savs in a whisper audible all over theo
reom "'Tis she " The queen approaches e
with ber three Maries. The sweet voice p
comes nearer; you catch the words of the i
queen's own song of the «ccFour Maries." I

"They reveled through the sunmuer night,
A._nd by dRy muods lance 8bafts thec,

For Maxy Beatun, c Mary Seatoun,
Mary 1,leming and me!"

and with the last word Mary Stuart entera,
her three Maries behind lier.

She looks lovely It Is Lady Cecil Clive,
in trailing Jewel studded robe of velvet, the
little pointed Mary Stuart cap, with iet double
row o pearls and a diamond flashing in the
cenire somacher, dottedwitLseed pearls,
ruille, enormeus fartlingais. 111e le smiliig
-ae l exquisite-she holds out ber bands
withL ! Ah! my lord of Bothwell and Hailes,
you hare, and listening to our poor song?'l
T be noble doefs hie plumed cap, sinks grace-
fully down on one kne, and lilts the fait
band to his lips. Tableau ! LIvely music
-still very Scotch. "My queen-La Reine
Blanche," ha murmurs. The audience op-
plaud. fIt is very pretty, Black Bothwell and
the White Queen, and the three Maries strik-
ing an attitude In the background.

Of course the word is ( Bothwell ;'" a child
could guess it.

Another charade followed, then came a.
number of tableaux. lu one of these Miss
Herncastle appeared-in only one; and then
by lier own 'equest and at the solicitation of
Lady Cecil The tableau was di"Charlotte
Corda> and the Friend ot the People." Sir
Peter Dangeufieldin the role of Marat.

The curtain went up. Youi sa an elegant
apartment, s bath in the centre, and in the
bath the bloodthirsty monster who ruled fair
France. A desk is placed across the tub;
le writes as he sits in is bath ; he signe
death-warrants by the dozen, and gloats with
bellish exultation over bis work. There isaun
ailtercation without-some one insista ipon
seeing him. The door slowly opens, some
one alowly ent,' er , the ligts go slowly down,
semi-darknes rules the scene, the band plays
the awful mul eof Don Giovanni before the
statue enters. A tall femle figure glides in,
lu a trailing black robe; she glides slowly
forward-slowly, slowly. Her face, deadly
pale, turne to the audience a moment.
Clutched in the folds of th'at sable, sweeping
robe, you see a long, slender, gleauming dag-
ger. The silence of awe and expectation falls
upon the audience. She glides nearer and
nearer; she lifts the dagger, ber pale face
uawful,vengefulin tbedim light. TheFriend
of the People looks up for the first tine, but
it is too late. The Avenger is almost upen
him, the gleaming dagger 1l uplifted to strike.
Sir Peter Dangerfild beloblds the terrible face
ef Miss Her'n-a stl; lae sees tbe brandisbed
kuite, andIciapa up wul a sLn et oftexrot
that rings through ths ouse. A thrill of
horror goe through every onen as the curtain
rapifil>'falla.,

rapGood Heavea1tshe has killed himi" an
excited voice says.

Thon the lights flash up, the band crashes
out the Gîiards' Waltz;'I but for a moment
néither lights non music cen overcome the
spahi thai basfalln upou thoa,

tpe vhaas that?' everybody ask--" Iwho
played Charlotte Cord 'y?"

Ana everynody feaes s second ehocc, ibis
time of disappoeitment, as the answer la

O'ly Lady Dangerfield's nursery gover-
naos,"

Buhind the scanes the sensation was great-
et. Pale, affrigcted, Bir Peter had ruebd off,
and nto the midt of thé actora.

c4Bow data yen soud tuaL veman tO e e?
he cried trembiug with rage and excitement.
[" Why did yen not tell me that sie was se-
lected to play wtI me ?"

The well-.bed crowd stared. Had Sir
Peter gone mad? They looked a tLady
Dangerfield, pai vîtI auget sd mortifica-
tion-at Lady Cecil, distressed and striving
te explain, and at Xeiss Herncastle herself-
stand!ng caIm, mo.mnacas. sefpoaseso as
aver.

They quieted hlm in some way, but ha
threw off his Marat robe and. leit the aasem-
bly In disgust. Mils Herncastle would have
followed, but Lady Cecil, her gentle eyes
flashing, forbade IL. r

"Nonsense, Miss Herncastle IBecause Sir
Peter chooses te a ahysterial goose, la that.
any resson you -ehould suffer for hie folly ?
You acted splendidly-splendidly, I say-
y ou are a born actress, I rally thought for

a moment you had atabbed hii1YO6A
net go ap and mope li your room.youSb
stay and see the play out. Sir Arthur,
Miss Hecastle wh leI dreàs for the tqble
of Rebecca and- rgna-

Sir Arthib y'eq#ithsle, at the
peremp rygo-mm d Hèwas stran

spoei

mnore stern an terrblewitithe uplifîi
kife evar the dohiin'd .he ad of the tyraet1
thaàuhad Mima .erncasie.

* e eIdMalesty, La Reine Blanche, co amande but to be obeyed," le said with
smile. "fPermit me te lead yeu to ae
Miss Herncastle, ad allow me to dad
Lady Coccil' words. Ye are a bora
tress.>

S.he smiled a little, and accepted bis proffer.
ed arm. Some ofthe ladies shrugged theirshouldersand exchanged glances A baroaet
ands governess I 1e led her to a sert in th
theatre, and remained by ber side until the
performance ended.

They talked commonplaces, cf- courat
discussed the différent tableaux and t hedi
ferent actors and when the last tableau waî
applouded and the curtain fell upon tho
finale, he drew herlïand within bis aria cOce
more, sud.was ber escort back to the drawing.
roni. Dancing iollowed. As has been sad
the baronet did not dance. H led Miss
Herncastle te a seat and took anothetr besideher. What was it that interested him in herlie wondered-he was interested, strangel'
Net her beauty-she was in no way beauti.
lui; net ber conversation, for she bd sail
very little. But shem as clever-be could'
see that; and what wonderful eyes she lad-
bright, deep, solemn. How ber soft, salum
brous accents pleased and lingered on the ear.She was dressed in white to-night-in dead
white; witboutîjewel or riblion. Her abun-
dant black hair was braided and twined like
a coronet around ber bead-lu iat blackness
a cluster of scarlet fuschias shone. He lad
once sean a picture of Semiramis, Queen
ut Assyria, in a robe i whito, and with
blood red roses wreathing herblackhair. And
o-night Miss Hercastle, tbe nurserygovern.
sas, looked like Queen Semiramis.

She was turning over a book of engravings,
and paused over the first, with a smile on ber
face.

ce What is it?" Sir Arthur asked. 'C Yonr
ngraving seems ta interest yen. It is very
pretty. What do youcall it?"

' Itîsl i King Cophetua and the Beggar
Maid,' and it does amuse me. Look at the
Beggar Maid-see what a cbarming short
ress she bas oi! look at the flowers in ber
lowing hair i look at the perf-ict armesand
ands 1 What a pity that the beggar maid
f everyday life can't look pretty and pictur-
aque like this ! But then 'if pictries, and
oets, and books represented life as life really
s, the charm would be gone, We can excuse
!ophetuasior falling in love with that exquisite
lreek profile, that haughty, bigh-bred iace.
Notice how much morelegant she il than
:ose scaudalized ladies-in-waiting in the
>ackground. c This beggar-mald shall b may
ueenI l' the enraptured king is saying, and
'eally for such a face one eau almost excuse
im."
Sir Arthur smiled,
" Almost excuse him 1 I confess 1 can't

>erceive the' almost' She is beautiful, and
racetul, and young, and good I
iAnd a beggar-mlaid. The beauty of a

Venus Celestes, the grace of a bayadere, the
zoodness of an angel, would not counter-
>alance that. Kingly agles don't mate
«ith birds of paradise, be their plumage ever
s bright. And beggar-maids Lave Grecian
oses,and exquisite bands, and willowy figures
n-pictures, and nowhere aise. In real life
heir noses are Of the genus pug, their fingers
tumpy and grimy, their figures atout and
trong, and they talk with a horrid cockney
ccent and drop their h's. No,these things
tappen in a lauteato's poems-in life, never.
"Where did you get your cynicisms, Miss
erncastle? Whîo could have thought a

roung lady could beaso Lard and practical?
« A young lady I nsay, a governess. Ail the
ifference ln the world, Sir Arthur. A world
il sunshine and couleur de rose to-well-

.n earl's daughter, say-looka s very gloomy
nd gruesomi place seen thyough a gover-
essa green speatacles."
She laugbed a little as she turned the book

ver,. Sfr Artbur stroked bis long, fair beard
id wondered what manner of woman Ibis
"as.
iHow bitterly she talks," hie thouht;
and she louks like a person Who as seen
rouble. I Wonder what ber life can have
)an 7'
He was puzzled, imterested-a dangerous

)eginning, He lingered by era ide nearly
bewole evening. Lady Dangeifiild looked
in surprise and indignation. Suchunvar-
intable preaumeption on Miss Herucsastles
art, such ridiculous attention on that of Sir
rtibur.
i Queenie, do yon see ?Ishe said,half angrily
there ls that forward creature, the governess,
etually monopolizing Sir Arthur the whole
ght. What does it meas? And you look
though you didn't care."
Lady Cecil laughed and fluttered ber fan.
lere was a deep permanent flash on her
beek to-night, a light lu the brown eyas that
rely came. She looked quitedazzling-
«I don't care Lady Dangefield, Miss Fiern-
al ay na>onopolize lientil doomeqda>

Ise chooses. Whs tt mens l thie- 8ak
d Bir Arthur lthe green-reoom, twohours
qo, te amuseber, sud be is ouly obeyiug er
re. tUpon my word, Ginevrs, 1 think iefs
eally enjoying himself for the firet time since
li arrival. See how interested and Welt
leased ha looa. Yeu ought te feel grateful
>Miss Herncastle lot entertahning so well
our most distinguiished guest. I slways
2ought aIe was a claver veinas-nov I feeli
iaet it. What a pli>' she isn't su earl's
aughter-she is just the wonan of ail women
aeongît to ma-r , Don't interrupt, I begc
inevra; otpoo itAuxbehppy i i

SBhe langhoegainanud floatedi avaw s
ras brilliant beyond expression to- ght-
yme hidden excitement -surely' sent that ted
ba ebeeke, tIa tûr te lirh y Lady Dan-

erfield, tee, had her hittia exitoeat> for the
reserv&eto her litq lad beau fonud sud vas
mtai> ynov in tdr room. ththHahe enered sema bonrs ago yu b
uli, andi takan di hlaa among the andera

aLtched La Relue Blanche with cooI nticaI
'os. hea vs very' beautifal, but she did ne
em tcdasze bm. Lîe ah Le rest

auy tableau Ls stucre C

est.h "j ihsbet
"Th doudeat hae muttered under-bs rt
l:he eu ailder; ,ve the dîckensjeI
elai> ymeminda mie of?·
Boe uid not place ber, snd as abdlne
ppe agaln, 'le . apeedily' for-geLot. er
eut iLh the arti inte the baIl roomn, le cy-
osu et many pairs of bright eyes. rhoElu, seldierly : figure, the .dashing .troost
vi , the dark -face, with its bro-nzed. Okn '
i tiburn beard and mustache, Its kieen lu


